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" Itailtf cent* per

month. Try it,

Mr. and Mrs. CLARK WILSON are laboring

with great success in western Pennsylvania.

The Corry Herald in reft rring to their work

in that city says:

"The Gospel meetings under Mr. and Mrs.

WILSON have been moved to the Congrega-

tional church, and assumed the form of union

meetings.
"The church is filled nightly and the inter-

est and attention is breathless many times

every night. From ten to twenty UL

forward nightly and many bright happy con-

versions arc reported. Eternity aloiu tan

unfold the results of lives that run to the

wrong being turned into the channel WIK.IL

they will work, sacrifice and do the light.

Every community and especially this one,

needs more true men and women, old and
young, to do and dare for the right. Such a

meeting is s public benefaction, helps to pre-

vent crime, raises the moral tone of the com-
munity and makes it safer to live anil do bu-

siness here. Let every eitzen say, "Godspeed

the work " and give themselves up to the

better influence.

MAN UNDER THE BED.?At a pleasant

place not far from the county seat, afeartul
tragedy came near happening. A young lady

went to her sleeping apartment at ail. early

hour in the eveuing, prepared her toilet for

bed, and, with a lack of wisdom, blew out

the light before taking the precaution to look

under the bed. The fact that she had extin-

guished the light without providing herself
with matches, made her all the more timid.
Not satisfied with her situation, she reached
a cane near by, and placed herself on the edge

of the bed and thrust the stick under the

structure, and went through as many mo-
tions as the woman at the loom. What was
lier horror, therefore, when the other end of

the stick was grasped by a firm hand?and
sure enough?found a man under the bed.

With a loud scream that aroused the inmates

of the house, she threw herself to the back

side of the bed and fainted away. The man
was soon captured, and released on a pledge

of good behavior in future. Girls should al-

ways look under the bed before retiring.?
Lellaysville Advertiser.

GODE'S LADY'S BOOK FOR NOVEMBER,
Opens with a beautiful Steel Plate engraving,
"Recalled to Life," a richly colored double
page Fashion Illustration, with numerous
engravings of various designs of the Latest

Fashions. The Diagram Pattern is a novelty

in the fact that it is a Lady's Bodice without

shoulder seams, The novelette is a thrilling

story of land and sea, bv Thomas S. Collier,

entitled "Beyond." There are numerous
shorter stories by good writers, Aunt Ruth's
funny sayings, and indeed the general get-up

of the magazine is worthy of all praise. One

thing to he said of this old favorite is, that
there is never any vulgarity or immorality in

its pages, and, therefore, it is worthy of a

place in any refined home. Any of our read-

ers who do not take the Lady's Book can be

supplied, promptly, by leaving their orders at

this office. We will furnish our own paper

and the Lady's Book for the low price of

$4.50 per annum. As the next issue will
close the current year, now is a good time to

send in your subscription. The publication
office is 100G Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

Pa.

THIS WILL PAY You.?We consult the

best good of our readers in recommending

them to now secure the valuable and impor-
tant information and most interesting read-
ing matter, including a Thousand or more of

pleasing and instructive Engravings and
sketches, that can be obtained at trifling ex-
pense in the American Agriculturist. This

is not merely a farm and garden Journal, but

is very useful to every Ilouse-keeper and to
every household in Village or Country. It has

an entertaining and useful department for

the littleones. It is a journal that pays to

take and read. Try it, and our word for it,
you willnot he disappointed. Its constant,
persistant exposures of Humbugs and swind-
ling schemes are worth far more than the

cost of the paper. The 41st annual Volume
begins January 1, but those subscribing now
for 1882 get the rest of this year free. Terms:
$1,50 a year; four copies $5 (English or Ger-
man edition) single copy 15c.

N. B. Those desiring can get an extra or

double specimen number post-free for ten
cents, bv addressing the Publishers, Orange j
Judd, Co., 70l Broadway, New York.

We are still selling Pure Milk at FIVE CENTS

Per Quart. 11. ELSBREE.

Old news papers wanted at 2 cts. per pound.
N. P. HICKS.

Rogers Bros. 1M47, Silver Knives, tripple
'dated, No. 12, at $3 50 per dozen at

EL) MOUILLEBSEAUX'.

PIGS FOR BALE?I have some fine four weeks
old Pigs for sale. W. <J. DELPEUCII.

Horn Brook, Oct. S.

Christies' celebrated Count Oysters, the best in

the market, l'or sale at the " Senate." Served in all

styles and retailed. Oct. 3, 1881,

FOR SALE CHEAP.?A "Good Morning

Range, a foot turning lathe, and a foot jig
saw, also three heating stoves. N. P. IIICKS.

Frazcr Axle Grease.?One trial will convince you
that it is the best. Ask your dealer for the Frazer
Axle Grease, and take no other. Every box has
our trade mark on.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.? SpeciaI in-

ducements arc offered you by the BURLING-
TON ROUTE. It will pay you to read their
advertisement to be found elsewhore in tlii
paper.

Any industrious, practical farmer, with a

small capital, can hear of an opportunity to

buy a farm on terms which will enable him

to pay for ot out of the profits. For particu-
ars enquire at this office.

NESTOR, of the Senate, has the " run "on
cigars now. He is having manufactured
expressly for his own trade the " Senate"
brand, of cigar, which is very popular with
lovers of the " weed." Good judges pro-
nounce it equal in flayor to the best Hava-
na.

About the busiest place in town is the Five
Cent Store. The designation, by the way, is
a misnomer. It should he called the Bazaar,

as it contains almost everything; articles from
the lowest to the highest price. It is a favor-
ite resort for the ladies. One of the firm
goes to New York this week to buy new
goods.

Pomonu Grunge, No. 23, P. of 11., composed of

Bradford and Sullivan counties, will hold its next
regular Quarterly meeting at the Hall of Spring
IUII Grunge, No. 178, on Thursday, November 3rd,

1881, at one o'clock, P. M. Those going by Rail

Road will leave at Wyalusing where conveyances
will he in waiting. A general attendance is reques-
ted, as business of importance is to he transacted,
together with the election of officers for the ensuing
year. Evening session will he open, and all are in-
vited to attend.

DWIGIITKELLUM, Sec'y.
Towanda, Oct. 3,1881.

"My Wayward Pardner," for $2 at Whitcomb's
Book Store. ?

The Five Cent Store is now receiving an
immens stock of fall and winter goods and
the enterprising proprietors invite the public
to call and examine.

LOST.?Thursday, between Bridge street
and E. W. ELWELL'S, a Garnet breast
Pin, about three inches long. Finder will
confer a favor and be suitably rewarded by
returning to this office.

The pews of the M. E. Church will be
rented for the coming year on Tuesday next,
Oct. 25th., at 7 o'clock p. m.

BUSINESS L.PCALS.
RAGS taken in exchange for goods at the 5 cent

Store.

Car loads of new goods now being reeeived at the
Five Cent Store.

Ihave bought and used the New Era Washer five
days in the week for the past five weeks and am
satisfied it will do all that is claimed for it. It is
the Lady's Friend. The more I use it the better I
like it. Mrs. E. ONAN.

LAWRENCE ITALLORAN, the old reliable and skil-
ful SHOE MAKERis again "on deck," and wishes
to inform his customers hnd the public that here-
after, in "rain or shine," he will be found at his
post ready-to do all work in his line in the best
manner and on short notice. Shop in rear of the
REVIEW office.

TIIKNEW ERA WASHER!?Give it a trial.
It does the washing clean, in one fourth the
time.

262-4w. L. S. BLASDELL, Agent.
FLOWER POTS?Job lot, Pots worth 12c for

9c, or $1 adoz. Pots, worth 15 cents for 12 cents.
Pots worth 18 cents for 13 cts. Pots worth 25 cts.
for 15 cts. Also Common and Fancy Flower and
CallaPots, at C. P. WELLES* Crockery Store.

"What everybody wants is the best organ for
the least amount of money; Therefore every-
body wants the Burdett; and when you've
said that, you've told the whole storv."

So say the brightest and busiest organ
dealers throughout the land, who are furn
ishing this matchless instrument to a rausiea
public, which is rapidly learning to distinguish
its marvellously pure and beautiful voice
from that which is not music. For sale by
J. A. Manville, No. 3 Bridge St., Towanda.

MILLPROPERTY' FOR SALE AT A
BARGAIN.?In consequence of continued

ill health I now offer my mill property, known as
LUTHER'S MILL,in Burlington township lor sale
at a great bargain The site is one of the best on
.Sugar Creek, and embraces about 7 acres of land on
which are several dwellinghouses and other build-
ings. The mill has always enjoyed a large custom.

: A practical miller can pay for the property in a
short time front the profits. The property will be
sold very cheap and on easy terms.

11. LUTHER.
Luther's Mill. Oct. 12,'81.

DISSOLUTION. ?The copartnership
heretofore existing tinder the firm name of G.

A. DAY ION & ( O. is this day dissolved bv
mutual consent. Allaccounts will be settled by G.

! A. DAYTON, UKO. A. DAYTON,
1 Towanda, L'a., Oct. 8, 'Bl. li. KI TKEXDALL.

The undersigned will continue the milling and
grain business as formerly conducted bv the late
firm.

I Thanking you for past favors, 1 would respect-
fully ask your continued patronege.

GEO. A. DAY TON.

I LOOK HERE !

! A change of weather means a change ofCLOTHES!
j Anybody in need ofOvercoats, Business and Dress

| Suits, Boots, Ladies and Children's Shoes, will find
the CHEAPEST PLACE at the BOSTON CLOTH-

j ING HOUSE, just oponed in Means' Block, Main
i street, Towanda, Pa.

M. L. SCIINEEBERG.
Oct. 11. 1881.

NEW

Coal Yard|

| The Stale Line an d Sul-
I

1iva7i R ail Itoad Company

| Will opene their New Coal Y'ard at
; the old Overtoil basin, for the Sale of
! all kinds of Coal on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7th.
Up town office willbe at the Coal Yard.
Down town'office, at the Central Ex-press office.

Prices willbe as follows :

LOYAL SOCK COAL AT YARD.

te, 50 per ton.
:i 5©

Large Stow, :i 50 "

Stove, J| 75 "

t, n 75
Small .V/f/, 58 35 "

BEST QUALITY PITTSTON COAL
PER TON.

$4 35
Store, 4JVut, 4 35

Fifty Cents per ton additional for cart-
age.

i- o. blight.
Superintendent.

October G, 1881. .

T?°ra? AL LIST '°r octobtr
H. M. Lake vs. John Kelley, :

W. S. Newman vs. 8. ,7. Hickok,. llwe -

A. M. Dunnings Adm., vs. Ananias Knappj Apnea!
wt n

L " d
.

ermi,n vs Northern Cen. R. li.CoMichael Flynn vs. Wm. Daughan
Pomeroy Bros vs. David Lindley, etnl...'"N. Smith, use, vs. C'has. B. Wright

"" V^v
Hannah Ward vs. John 1t0y....?.

,
Henry Patterson vs. Jas Hetherington et al Treann!>LBetsey G. Bullock vs. Carpenter Hoaelanrt T

pM*

Henry Patterson vs. James Ltmgwen fRubnght It Dowman vs. Min. Su'gs Imn'rk I J?'
Wells Township, vs. Henryßoberts et al FtifrMary Ann Smith, use, vs. J. G. Rockwell T eet -

Eason Pepper vs. S. J. Hickok lif"IGeo. E. Bullock, et al vs. Margaret Diiin'Daniel D. Watklns, vs . Marv A I nS ? u *

Pomeroy Bros. vs. fe. M. Manly.'. * "

A seeb5 eeb
Lester Ripley vs. John Morgan .... .WW' TreKiPomeroy Bros. vs. Ransom Bixby Itw?B. H. Hickok vs. James F. Fox, et al.

'

Simon Stanton vs. Henry Patteison.Asa Mattoek's heirs vs. Daniel BrownWm. Irvin, vs, J. C. Craver,..
'

,

IL L. Knight, vs. Chas. Benson,'.'.'.' APPcaI
Subpcenaes returnable on Monday Oct -M innat 2 o'clock, p. m. GEO WTu * nV>V, i *1'
Towanda, Pa. Sopt. 23, 1881. ' BLAC^MAN

HOPE fok ? e DEAF.
1 >!"? Peck's ArtificialEar Drums

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING AND PERFORM THE babl- ??tho. Natural Drum. Always In position, but invisible others. All conversati? .1
OF

heard distinctly. Wc refer to those using them. Bend for descriptive circular Ih?>, \u2666 a
even wh ißPers

Oct. 18, 1881. Address 11. P. K. PePcK N.' Y.

J^iEVIEW

Job Printing

OFFI C E .

LETTER,

NOTE

AND

BILL HEADS,

ENVELOPES.

AND I'llAMI'LKT WORK A SPECIALTY

All work

Neatly executed on the * notice

Corner Main and Pine streets, over the

Music Store.

TO WAN 1)A, PENN'A.

ALVORD <? SON".

QUININE SUBSTITUTE.

nffinrrcircra
The Only 25 Cent

AGUE REMEDY
IN THE WORLD.

CURES

And all MALARIALDISEASES.
\u25a0MPPAPAAAPB From ELDER THOMSON, Pastor

I*JJfjlI\u25a0 IJ 11*1 of the Church of the Disciples of
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0HlaßM Christ. Detroit, Mich.?"My son

was dangerously ill and entirely prostrated from Chills

and Fever. Quinine and other medicines were tried
without effect. Mr. Craig, who had used THKRMALINE
as a tonic, advised a trial of THERMALINK, which was
done, resulting in his complete recovery within a few

days."
AT ALL D2U3OIST3, 02 BY HAIL, 25c. PEE BOS.

DUNDAS DICK & CO.; 112 White Street, N. Y.

SEIDLITINE POWDERS,
As pleasant as ( 80. EACH ) \u25a0 ui

\u25a0 \u25a0.Jiff" llll.ljf AT ALL J HTMMMM G1 S RIN M (CEUOQIBTS.) KS&A

LAXATINEMMgIAJIsI'WMEI
LOZENGES "
Regulate the Bowels easily V||||]7||
and pleasantly. Cures Cons-
tipation, Piles, Bi lion sues S,HHM|
Headache, Heartburn, Ac. All vPTS
Druggists, or by mail, 25c. per UmASi
box. DUNDAS DICK & CO., 112 White
Street, New York.

fjrrjrnicapsuiets.
IIIVIVUIVMTbe Ba^eß t and most

Curo for all
Diseases ot tne Urinary Organs. Certain
Cure in eight days. No other medicine
can do this. The best medicine is the
cheapest. Beware of dangerous imitations.
All Druggists, or by mail, 75c. and $1.50
per box. Write for Circular. DUNDAS
DICK & CO., 112 White Street, New York.

fTTHR*! Instantly relieved by the useuyuyg of MAPQUEEN MATICO
and after several

applications ofit. Sold by all
Druggists, or mailed on receipt ol PV3M
by DUNDAS DICK & CO., M'fg
Chemists, 1.12 White Street, New York.


